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HDR  High Density Residential
RG  Residential Growth
SL  Shoreland
R  Rural
RP  Resource Protection
CB  Central Business
PD Planned Development
PIC  Planned Industrial Commercial
ECR  Educational Community Recreation
PR  Professional Residential
Shoreland Overlay
SOLR  Shoreland Overlay Limited
CC  Cobbossee Corridor
Downtown Area Enlargement
City of Gardiner
0 0.25 0.50.125 Miles
Prepared by:  City of Gardiner Assessors OfficeProperty lines are approximate andare for informational purposes only
.
Adopted April 21, 2010Effective May 21, 2010
Amended February 09, 2011Effective March 11, 2011
Amended March 25, 2015Effective April 24, 2015
Amended November 18, 2015Effective December 18, 2015
